Box 1:

Academic Training for Soldiers
Aeronautical Exhibit - civil aeronautic authority (Ber Wood)
American Council of Learned Societies
Army Library Service
Background of the War - Army orientation reading lists
Book Mobiles
Canadian Correspondence
Children in Wartime
Civilian Defense
College Libraries - College Mobilization Plans, Dec. 1942
College and University Accelerated Programs, Feb. - June 1942
  Private Universities
  Small Colleges
  Technical Colleges
  State Universities
Committee on Books for the Fighting Forces
Conservation of Cultural Resources - general
  Jan.-Oct. 1942
Council - Public Documents
Danton Survey - Field Study of War Information Centers and Defense Industry Service

Box 2:

Defense Committee
  Minutes, 1941
Executive Board, A.L.A.
U.S. Government Information Service - Harriet Root
Government Pamphlets Exhibits - National Defense, Public Library Division, 1942
Government Publications - current distribution
  A.L.A. distribution survey, Jan. 1942
distribution to libraries - problems
  replies from libraries, July-Oct. 1942
Study - Scudder, July-Oct. 1942
Scudder Report
Hunter, Fred - Conference of College and University Officers on Cost of Accelerated Programs, Feb. 1942
Institute for Librarians on War Issues - Washington D.C. answers to letter of Oct. 24, 1942 - participants opinions
Institutes on War and Postwar Issues - proposals and planning
Inter-American Activities
Liaison Librarians for Army Corps Areas - A.L.A. appointed

Box 3:

Libraries and the War - Nos. 1-14, Nov. 1941-Nov. 1943, First 3 issues entitled Libraries and National Defense
Memorandums - A.L.A. Headquarters
Navy Department Communiques - circulation to libraries
Packets for implementing council policy statement - suggestions
Packet No. 1 - Materials on Library War Activities: includes photographs of exhibits; posters pulled
and moved to RS 12/3/12
Packet No. 2 - Materials on Library War Activities: includes photographs of exhibits; posters pulled
and moved to RS 12/3/12
Packet No. 3 - Materials on Library War Activities: includes photographs of exhibits; posters pulled
and moved to RS 12/3/12

Box 4:

Packet No. 4 - Materials on Library War Activities: includes photographs of exhibits; posters pulled and moved to RS 12/3/12
Post-War Information Exchange
1944
1945
1946
A.L.A. Policy Statement - general implementation, replies to Aug. 18 letter implementation
Kenyon, Elizabeth - Pamphlet List
Long, Fern
Staff Suggestions
Policy Program - preliminary draft
Box 5:

Past Library System - photo album, Ft. Mammouth, N.J.
Rutzen, Ruth - Converting the Library to War Conditions, policy statement article for A.L.A. Bulletin
Victory Book Campaign
  Jan-June 1942
  July-Sept. 1942
  Oct.-Dec. 1942
  Victory Book Campaign Final Report, (1944)
War Department - confidential, 1942-1945, concerning the removal of books dealing with explosives, secret inks and ciphers from circulation
War Information Centers
War Information and Education Services Committee - Ralph Beals, Chairman

Box 6:

War Risk Insurance
Wartime Activities - effects on A.L.A. Divisions reply to Dec. 11 letter
  Headquarters Staff
Wartime Policy - A.L.A. Bulletin article
While Books Burn Abroad - Democracy and the Public Library, 1942 leaflet
Armed Forces Library Program, 1940-1942
ACRL, 1942-43
Audio Visual Service, 1942-43
Book Lists, 1941-43
Book Needs - Pre-war Surveys, 1940-41
Committee on Libraries and the War, 1942
Conferences, 1942-43
Conservation of Cultural Resources, 1941-42

Box 7:

Cultural Relations - International, 1942-43
Cultural Relations - Latin America, 1942-43
Defense Area Library Problems
Demobilization
Federal Aid, 1941-43
Government Publications, 1942
Government Publishing in Wartime Meeting, 1942
Hospital Library Service, 1943
Importations of Library Materials, 1939-42
Pennsylvania Campaign Director, Correspondence to, 1942-43 (acq. 9/8/2014)
Policy Statement - Libraries and the War, 1942
Pre-War Program
Publications
War Program, 1942-44